For cyc lopentane, cyclohexane, the seven dimethylcyclohexanes, and the normal alkylcyclopen tancs a nd a lkylcyclohexanes, valu es a re presen ted for t he folJo"'ing thermodynamic properties to 1,000° or 1,500 0 K: The heat of formation from the clements; t he fre e energy of formati on fro m the elem ents ; and t he logari thm of t he eq uilib ri um constant of forma tion from the elements. Fo r cyclopen tane, cyclohexane, and t he normal a lk ylcyclopentan es and a lk y lcyc lohexanes, valu es are a lso given to 1,500 0 K, for the followin g p ropert ies: The heat-content function; the free-energy function; the en tropy; the heat content; and the heat capacity.
L Introduction
As a part of the work of t he American Petroleum Institute R esearch Proj ect 44 at t h e National Bureau of Standards and th e Univcrsity of Oalifornia, values have b een calculated for the h eatcontent function, free-energy {unction , entropy, heat content and heat capacity of t he normal alkylcyclopcn tanes and the normal alkylcyclohexanes above ethylcyclohexane, in t he gaseous state to 1,500° K . These data, together with previously published data on cyclopentane, cycloh exane, methylcyclohexanc, and ethylcyclohexane, have been combined with values of the h eats of formation at 25° 0 to calculate values of the h eats, free en ergies, and equilibrium constants of formation of 17 alkylcyclopentanes and 24 alkylcyclohexau.es . The free energies and equilibrium C011-
II. Fundamental Constants
The uni t of en ergy, atomic weights, and values of the fundamental constants used in t his l'('port are th e sam e as t hose previously used [5, 13] 6.
III. Heat-Content Function, Free-Energy
Function, Entropy, Heat Content, and Heat Capacity
Method and Data Used in the Calculations
For cyclopentane, cycloh exane, m ethylcycloh exan e, ethylcyclohexane, and t he seven climethylcycloh exanes, th e values wer e taken fro m r eferences [I, 2] .
For ll1et uylcyelopen tane, th e th ermodyn amic functions were calculated by means of the following r elat.i on :
[methylcyclopentane] = [cyclopentane] + [methyl] + [restricted rotation of rin g puckerin g] + (R In] 0). (1) The terms written in brackets r epresent a given t h ermodynamic funct,ion of t he indicated sub--------------stance. In eq 1, the term [methyl] represents the contribution (vibration and restric ted rotation ) of the methyl group and was calculated by the following relation:
[mothyl] = [methylcycloh exane]-[steric factor] -[cyclohexane]-(R In 6) . (2) In eq 2, the term [steric factor] is the contribution of the equatorial-polar tautomerism of methylcyclohexane to its ' th ermodynamic functions . The term [methyl] is therefore the difference between the functions of methyleyclohexane and eyclohexane, without the inclusion of the effects of tautomerism and of symmetry number. The symmetry number corrections, which are written in parentheses, are to be used for the negative of th e free -en ergy function, -(F-H~) / T, and for the entropy, S o, bu t not for the other functions.
The term [restricted rotation of ring puckering] is the contribution arising from a restri.cting barrier of 750 cal/mole from the asymmetry induced by the presence of the methyl group on the ring. See reference [IJ for details. A classical partition function was used .
The th ermodynamic functions of ethylcyclopentane were calcu la ted from the following relation: 
For normal propylcyclopentane and each of the 524 higher normal alkylcyclopenLanes, the following i-elation, with the appropriate number of CH2 groups, was used to calculate the thermodynamic functions:
[normal alky lcyclopen tane] = [e thy lcyclopen tane]
The thermodynamic functions of normal propylcyclohexane wpre calculated from the following relation: 
In the case of normal butylcyclohexane and the higher normal alkylcyclohexanes, a relation similnr to eq 4 was used:
[normal alkylcydohexane] = [normal propylcyclohexane]+n [CH2J.
The thcrmodynamic function s of the paraffin hydrocarbon s and of the CH2 increment that are used in eq 3 to 6 are taken from refercnce [14] . Heats , Equilibrium Constants, and Free Energies !~~~ -;T~~61-~0~-r~~-I~~l-~;1-~1~0-G~-Fo~~~~~1~~~~~;r~~0 n· H exy]cyc1open tan c ____ ___ ___ ___ _ _ CII R z!! n-Reptylcyclopcntane___ _ _ __ _ __ _ ___ C"R " n-Octylcyclopentane _______________ C" R " n-Nonylcyclopentan e____ _ _ __ _ __ ___ _ C" R " n-Dccylcyclopen tane__ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ C"R 30 n-Undecylcyclopentane _ _ _ _ ________ C" R 32 n-Dodecylcyclopentane _____ ___ _____ CI7R " n-Tridecylcyclopentane _ _ ______ ____ C"R 36 n·Tet radecylcyclopentone _ _________ C"H " n-P eutadecylcyclopcntane_____ ___ __ C,.R .. n-Rexadecylcyclopentanc _ _ _ _______ C" R ., The resulting values 01 tlw L ll ermod llflmH: properties for th o formation of cyclopentan e, cyclohexane, the sevon dimethylcyclohexane and th o normal alkylcyclopentan es and alkylcycloh exa n es, in Lh e gaseous state, from the clements ca rbon (solid , g raphite) and ll ydrogen (gaseous), arc presented in ta bles 11 to 19, which give valu es of the followillg proper ties, Lo ],000° K or 1,5 00° K: heat of formation, t!.HjO; freo en ergy of formation , t!.Fp; and th e logarithm of th e equilibrium constan t of fo rmation , ]oglO[-{j.
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L Method and Data Used in the Calculations
The same mrthod of calcula tion wa s used as described in section IV, 1 of reference [5] .
For tho hoats of format ion at 25° C of th o cyclopentane and cyelohexane derivat,ives tr eated in this report, t h e values given in references [3 , 4] were used. ::r: ...
[Tj
... :r tion of a given normal paraffin to a normal alkylcyclopentane or a normal alkylcyclohexane. In figure 5 are plotted. as a function of temperature, values of the logarithm of the equilibrium constant for the r eaction of isomerization of a given normal alkylcyclohexane to a normal alkylcyclopen tane.
Values of the logarithm of the equilibrium constant for the reactions of hydrogenation of the normal alkylbenzenes [17] to normal alkylcyclopentanes and alkylcyclohexanes, as a function of temperatures, are plotted in figures 6 and 7. Figures 8 and 9 show the logarithms of the equilibrium constants of the reactions of cyclization of normall-alkenes [18] to normal alkylcyclopentanes and alkylcyclohexanes, as a function of the temperature.
In figure 10 aro plotted, as a function of tho temperature, the values of /:::"Fo j T for the isom erization of ethylcyclohexan e in to each of the seven dimethylcyclohexanes. The corresponding numerical values are given in table 20 .
In figure 11 are plotted, as a function of the temperature, for the CSH16 alkylcyclohexanes, the amounts, in mole fraction, of each of the isomers present at equilibrium with its other isomers in the gas pha e. The corresponding numerical values are given in table 2L The scale of ord inates gives the value of ( 1/,,) (~Vr/ T) in calories per degree mole, where n is the n um ber of car bon atoms 'per molec ule, T is the absolute temp· erature in degrees K el,-in , a nd :::' 1'[0 is the . Landard freo energy of for maLion of t he hyd rocarbon from th e elemen ts, so lid carbon (graphite) and gaseous hydrogen . all at Lbe given temperature. 'r he scale of abscissas gives the temperature in degroes :Kelvi n. The scale of ordinates gives tbe value of tbe logarithm (to the base 10) of the equilibrium constant for the reaction of cyclization of a given n-paraffin to the correspond ing n-alkylcyclohexane, in the gaseo us state. The scale of abscissas gives t he tem perature in degrees Kelvin. Thevalues calculated for eth ylcyclohexane, n-propy lcyclohexane, and tbe hig her n-alkylcyclohexanes alllall wit.hin the width of tbe heayy line indicated. Tbe scale of ordinates gh-es t he value of the logarithm (to t he base 10) of t he equilibrium constant fo r t he reaction of conversion of a givcn n-alkylcyclobexane to th e corr~sponding n-alkylcyclopentane, in the gaseous state. The scale of abscissas gives the temperature in degrees Kelvin. The sca lc of ordi nates gives t he val ue of the logarithm fto t ho hase 10) of tbe equilibri um constant for t he reaction of hydrogenation of a gh'en n-alkylbenzene to t he correspondi ng n-alkylcyclopcntalle, in thc gaseous state The scale of abscissas gives thc temperature in degrees Kelvin. The scale of ordinates gives the \'alne of t he logarithm (to the base 10) of the eq uilibrium constant for the reaction of hydrogenation of a given n-alkylbenzene to th e corresponding n-alkylcyclohexane, in the gaseous state. 'fhe scale of abscissas gh'es the temperature in degrees Kelvin . The upper curve is that for t he hydrogenat ion of benzene and the lower curve is for the hyd roge nation of butylbenzene, n-pentylbenzene and the higher n-alkylbenzenes, T he cW'ves for toluene, ethylhenzene, and n-propylbenzene lie. in order, between the two CllI' \'PS . The scale of ordinates gi ves the value of the logarithm (to the base 10) of the equilibrium constant for t he reaction of eyclization of a given I-olefin to t he corresponding n-alkyleyclopentane, in the gaseous state. The scale of abscissas gives the temperature in degrecs Kelvin. T he values for the formation of methylc yclopentane, ethylcyclopentane, and higher n-alkylcyclopentanes all fall within t he width of the heavy line indicated. The scale of ordinates givcs th e value of t he 10gariLhm (to the base 10) of the equilibrium constant for the reaction of cycli zat ion of a given I·olefin to the corresponding n-alk ylcyclobexane, in t he gaseous state_ The scale of a bscissas gives the temperature in d egrees K elvin . The valu es caleulated fo r etbyleyelohexane, propy]cyclohexa ne and the higher I/-alk yleyclo hexanes aU faU with in the wid! h of the hcavy line indicated. Figure 12 shows, for the equilibrium between cyclohexane and methylcyclopentane, a comparison of the values derived from this report with value reported experim entally by Schuit Table 22 gives, for the relative amounts of the cis and trans isomers of 1,2-dimethylcyclohexane, l,3-dimethylcyclohexan e, and 1,4-dimethyleyclohexan e, a comparison of the values derived from this report with experimental values reported by Boord, Greenlee, et al. [15] . Boiling poin t at 1 atm, 120,09° C; rcfracth'e index, IlD at 25° C, 1.4206; density a t 25° C, 07620 g/m l.
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b Tbis isomer, formerly la beled "cis", has t he following properties [16) : Boiling point a t 1 a tm , J24,'15° C; refracti ve index, Il D at 25° C, 1.4284; density, at 25° C, 0,7806 g/ml.
, From rofere nce I J51.
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